HPLC-MS aided PC12 cell systems: to quantitatively monitor the conversion of nitronyl nitroxide in biological systems with and without NO.
Nitronyl nitroxides are capable of preventing cells, tissues, and organs from radical-induced damage through scavenging NO˙, ˙O(2)(-) and ˙OH. In order to explore the conversions of nitronyl nitroxides in biological systems with and without NO˙, HPLC-MS aided PC12 cell systems were developed, and the conversions of 2-(3'-nitrophenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline-1-oxyl -3-oxide (3-nitro-PTIO), 1-oxyl-2-(3'-nitrophenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline (3-nitro-PTI), and 1-hydroxyl-2-(3'-nitrophenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline (3-nitro-PTIH) were quantitatively monitored. In these systems 3-nitro-PTIO and 3-nitro-PTI were time-dependently converted to 3-nitro-PTIH, while no conversion of 3-nitro-PTIH was detected. Free radical NO˙ donors (sodium nitroprusside, SNP) accelerated the conversions, but had no effect upon the conversion product. In the in vitro and in vivo assays the 3-nitro-PTIH treated cells and mice exhibited no toxic response.